Introduction
Vibrio cholerae O1, the causative agent of cholera, was classified into two biotypes "classical" and "El Tor" based on certain phenotypic and genetic traits. [1] V. cholerae O1 strains may undergo serotype conversion or switch between Inaba and Ogawa serotypes. [2] Several workers reported variations in toxin-co-regulated pilin A (tcpA), cholera toxin subunit B (ctxB), repeat in toxin (RTX) and haemolysin A (hlyA) genes between two biotypes. [1, 3] The sequences of the ctxA gene are identical in both classical variant. [1, 11, 12] The El Tor strains carrying classical ctxB had been reported causing outbreaks during 2007-2009 in different parts of Odisha. [13] [14] [15] Whether El Tor the variant carrying classical ctxB existed before 2007 that caused outbreaks in Puri is to be investigated.
Several molecular techniques, such as ribotyping, [16] enterobacterial repetitive intergenic consensus fingerprinting, [17] amplified fragment length polymorphism, [18] pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) [19] and multilocus sequence typing, [20] have been used to study relationships among clinical and pathogenic isolates of microorganisms. In this study, we examined eight strains of V. cholerae isolated from Puri, India, in 2003 and 2005 for the antibiotic susceptibility, presence of virulence and regulatory genes, ctxB allele and CTX organisation. We also determined the overall genetic relatedness and clonality among strains by using ribotyping and PFGE.
Materials and Methods

Bacterial strains
We recovered eight representative strains of V. cholerae O1 biotype El Tor from the laboratory stock for inclusion in the study. All these strains were initially isolated from the diarrhoeal patients from Puri in 2003 and 2005. The stool samples from the diarrhoeal patients were processed by standard methods described elsewhere [3] and identified by following the standard bacteriological methods. [21] Table 1 shows the details of source, year and place of isolation. V. cholerae O1 strains VC20 provided by GB Nair and KO194 from the laboratory stock were used as control. All strains were maintained in Tryptic Soy Broth (Difco) supplemented with 30% glycerol at 80°C or in Luria-Bertani (LB) agar stab culture at room temperature. Before the use, the identity of the cultures was confirmed by selected biochemical tests and serology. [21] Antibiotic susceptibility assay All the V. cholerae O1 strains were tested for antimicrobial susceptibility by the method of Bauer et al. [22] The antibiotic discs used were ampicillin (A: 10 µg), chloramphenicol (C: 30 µg), cefotaxime (Ce: 30 µg), ciprofloxacin (Cf: 5 µg), cephalexin (Ce: 30 µg), co-trimoxazole (Co: 25 µg), furazolidone (F: 100 µg), gentamicin (G: 10 µg), neomycin (N: 30 µg), norfloxacin (Nx: 10 µg), nalidixic acid (Na: 30 µg), polymyxin B (Pb: 50U), streptomycin (S: 10 µg), spectinomycin (Se: 100 µg), tetracycline (T: 30 µg) and trimethoprim (Tr: 5 µg) from Hi-Media Laboratories, Bombay, India. Except for furazolidone, all strains were rated as susceptible, intermediate resistant or resistant according to the interpretive criteria recommended by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute. [23] Polymerase chain reaction assays The presence of antibiotic resistance genes encoding for sulphamethoxazole (sullI), trimethoprim (dfr18/dfrA1) and streptomycin (strB) and the SXT genetic element was determined by tetraplex polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay. [24] SXT gene-positive strains V. cholerae O139 strain ATCC 51394 and V. cholerae O1 strain KO194 were used as positive controls.
Hexaplex PCR assay was employed to determine the presence of ctxA, zot, ace, tcpA, ompU and toxR genes in V. cholerae strains. [25] Single PCR assays were used to detect the tcpI and hlyA genes, [26] acfB gene, [27] rstR genes [28] and RTX gene. [29] A double mismatch amplification mutation assay (DMAMA)-PCR was performed using biotype specific primers Rv-cla, ctxB3 and ctxB4 for detection of Haitian and classical types of ctxB allele. [8] The location of CTX ET Φ in the chromosome was determined by PCR described by Mohapatra et al. [30] Oligonucleotide primer sequences were as published [3, 8, 26, 31] and purchased from GCC, New Delhi. Amplified products were separated on an agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide and visualised in Gel-Doc-XR (Bio-Rad, USA).
Nucleotide sequencing
The PCR was performed using forward primers of rstR ET and reverse primer of ctxB to get amplicon of ~6.9 kb. This PCR product was then used as a template for nested PCR to amplify the ctxB gene of 449 bp lengths, comprising complete coding sequence. [31] PCR fragments of the ctxB gene were purified using the QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen), and both strands were sequenced at the Centre for Genome Application, New Delhi.
Assay for cholera toxin production
The ability of V. cholerae strains to produce CT in vitro was determined by GM1-ganglioside-dependent enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay as described by Svennerholm and Holmgren. [32] 
Probes and hybridisation
For the preparation of DNA blots, total cellular DNA was isolated from the overnight culture of V. cholerae strains as described by Ausubel et al. [33] Five-microgram aliquots of DNA were digested with appropriate restriction enzymes (NEB, UK). The digested fragment was separated by electrophoresis on 0.8% agarose gels and transferred to hybond N + membrane (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK) by Southern blotting. [34] The ctxA gene probe was a 0.54 kb fragment amplified by PCR from V. cholerae strain 569B, [35] and the RS1 probe was a 0.9 kb fragment amplified by PCR from the same strain. [36] The rRNA gene probe was a 7.5 kb BamHI fragment of pKK3535. [37] The plasmid is a pBR322-derived plasmid containing an Escherichia coli rRNA operon consisting of one copy each of the genes coding for 5S rRNA, 16S rRNA, 23S rRNA and tRNAGlu. The probes were labelled by random priming [38] with random primer labelling kit (NEB, UK) and [α-32 P] deoxycytidine triphosphate (3000 Ci/mmol; BARC, Bombay, India). The blot was hybridised with the labelled probes, and autoradiograph was developed in Phosphor-Imager (Fuji Photo Film Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
Pulsed field gel electrophoresis
Overnight-grown culture of absorbance 1.0 at OD600 of V. cholerae O1 in LB broth was centrifuged and the pellet dissolved in cell suspension buffer. V. cholerae plugs prepared following the standard method [39] were digested with 50U of NotI (NEB, Beverly, MA, USA). Electrophoresis was performed using clamped homogenous electric fields Mapper (Bio-Rad, USA), for 40 h 24 min with initial switch time of 2.96 s and final switch time of 26.29 s. The gel was stained with ethidium bromide and photographed in a gel documentation system (Bio-Rad, USA). Pulsotype assignment was based on interpretation criteria of Tenover et al. [40] 
Results
Antibiotic susceptibility pattern
All the eight isolates of V. cholerae O1 biotype El Tor, except one strain (PU1024), showed resistance to co-trimoxazole, trimethoprim, streptomycin and nalidixic acid [ Table 1 ]. One of the eight strains (PU382) showed additional resistant to chloramphenicol and norfloxacin while another strain (PU1023) showed resistance to cefotaxime, ciprofloxacin, furazolidone and neomycin. Strain PU1 showed additional resistance to norfloxacin, however, strain PU1024 showed resistance to cotrimoxazole, furazolidone, nalidixic acid and trimethoprim, respectively. All the strains gave positive results by PCR and amplified a portion of 626 bp of sullI, 278 bp of dfrA1, 515 bp of strB genes and 1035 bp of intSXT. However, one strain (PU1024) was negative for sullI and strB genes [ Table 1 ].
Virulence pattern and nucleotide sequencing
Analysis of virulence and regulatory genes by hexaplex PCR assay showed that all the strains of V. cholerae harboured the ctxA, zot, ace, El Tor tcpA, ompU and toxR genes. All these strains also gave positive results for tcpI, acfB, hlyA rtx and rstC genes in the single PCR assay. This observation thus indicates that the tcpA regulatory genes, accessory colonisation factor, haemolysin, RTX and RS1 element are present in all of the isolates. A DMAMA-PCR yielded classical specific ctxB allele [ Figure 1a and b] which was confirmed by DNA sequencing of the ctxB amplicon. The alignment of deduced amino acid sequences was made with the ctxB sequences of reference El Tor strain N16961 and classical strain 569B. The deduced amino acid sequences of seven selected strains showed complete identity with classical reference strains possessing histidine at 39 positions (tyrosine in El Tor) and threonine at 68 positions (isoleucine in El Tor). This finding thus confirms the result obtained with DMAMA-PCR [ Figure 2 ]. The ctxB nucleotide sequences obtained from V. cholerae O1 biotype El Tor strains were deposited in the NCBI GenBank under accession numbers HQ699885 to HQ699891. Determination of the location of CTX ET Φ in the chromosome showed that CTX ET Φ is present on the large chromosome [ Figure 3 ]. All these strains also carried the rstR ET [ Figure 4 ] and produced CT.
CTX organisation
Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) pattern of the CTX element was studied in the V. cholerae strains. The HindIII-digested genomic DNA hybridisation with ctxA probe gave a single band of size 22 kb in seven strains (PU1, PU375, PU382, PU398, PU622, PU1023 and PU1024) and a band of 23 kb in one strain (PU302). This result indicates that the CTX element is located on a single site in the chromosome as HindIII does not have any recognition site within the CTX element. [41] The number of copies and arrangement of the CTX genetic element were investigated using the same probe and other restriction enzymes that cut within CTX, but not in ctxA. RFLP pattern generated with BglI, BglII and PstI showed a single band of 9.5 kb, 7.5 kb and 6.0 kb, respectively, indicating the presence of a single copy of the CTX element. BglI and HindIII combined digestion produced a band of size 4.2 kb in all strains when hybridised with ctxA probe [ Table 2 ].
The CTX genetic element has two regions comprising 4.5 kb core region included ctxAB and a 2.4 kb region termed RS2. The hybridisation with BglI digested genomic DNA with RS probe gave a single band of 7.5 kb in seven isolates and 9.4 kb in one (PU375) and a single band of 22 kb in all isolates, except one strain PU302, with PstI.
This finding thus suggests that all strains carried at least one copy of the RS element. This finding was confirmed by digestion with HindIII, which also produced a single band in all strains. Combined digestion with HindIII and BglI and probing with RS1 also showed a single band of 7.5 kb size, except for strain PU375, which showed a band of size 23 kb. Digestion of DNA with BglII, which cuts within the RS1 region, showed three bands of sizes 2.7, 7.5 and 12 kb in all isolates. However, strain PU375 showed two bands of sizes 2.7 kb and 7.5 kb [ Table 2 ]. The 2.7 kb band indicates the presence of tandemly repeated RS elements in the upstream region of the CTX element. The presence of a larger band in two strains of size 10.5 kb may be due to partial digestion of DNA with BglI (data not shown). The organisation of the CTX elements in the V. cholerae strains derived from results of the hybridisation obtained with ctxA and RS probes indicate that CTX genetic element is flanked by RS1, which is related to RS2 but lack rstC. [42] Moreover, CTX organization of V. cholerae O1 strain 569B shown in Table 1 used for comparison in this study was reported earlier. [30] 
Ribotyping
The results of nucleotide sequencing of ctxB clearly indicated the presence of a variant of El Tor strains carrying classical ctxB in Puri prompted to look for relatedness among the V. cholerae O1 strains. RFLP in the conserved rRNA region was used to study genomic profile and relatedness among them. BglI is the most discriminatory restriction enzyme used for ribotyping of V. cholerae. [16] This study was designed to ascertain whether the strains isolated in 2003 and 2005 from Puri represented an identical clone of V. cholerae. Analysis of rRNA genes with BglI produced two ribotype patterns among Puri strains showing 8-10 bands between 2 and 23 kb sizes [ Figure 5 ]. Five strains of which three strains PU302, PU375, PU382 isolated in 2003 and two strains PU1023, PU1024 isolated in 2005 showed identical ribotype profile that lacked the 23 kb band, designated B-III. However, the remaining three strains of which two strains PU389, PU622 isolated in 2003 
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis analysis
NotI digested PFGE pattern obtained with V. cholerae strains were analysed and compared using BioNumerics software (Applied Maths, Belgium). Dice coefficient determined the similarity between strains and cluster analysis was carried out by un-weighted pair group method of the arithmetic mean. PFGE analysis of strains showed at least three groups, irrespective of the year of isolation. Like ribotypes, strains isolated in 2003 showed two closely related PFGE patterns with those of V. cholerae O1 strains isolated in 2005. One of these PFGE patterns was similar to that of El Tor strain isolated from Trivandrum in 
(strain KO194
). However, one strain formed a distinct cluster indicating considerable variations in genomic content among them [ Figure 6 ].
Discussion
Until the emergence of non-O1 V. cholerae designated O139 Bengal in 1992, O1 biotype El Tor was considered the only causative agent of epidemic cholera. [43] [44] [45] The O1 strains examined in this study showed antibiotic susceptibility pattern similar to those Ogawa strains isolated from different parts of India. [46, 47] Although isolates from 2005 showed resistance to furazolidone, strains isolated in 2003 were sensitive to this antibiotic. This finding is similar to those who reported furazolidone resistance in V. cholerae O1 El Tor strains isolated during the cholera outbreak in May to June 1993 in different parts of Odisha. [48] Existence of resistance to co-trimoxazole, trimethoprim and streptomycin suggested the possibility of the presence of intSXT that integrates into the chromosome by a site-specific mechanism independent of recA. [49] The extensive use of co-trimoxazole, used in combination, may have provided additional selective pressure for the sporadic appearance of SXT-positive strains. The tetraplex PCR results confirmed the presence of intSXT and other antibiotic resistance genes commonly associated with the SXT element. However, one strain PU1024, although showed resistance to co-trimoxazole and trimethoprim amplified dfrA1 gene but failed to amplify sulII gene in tetraplex PCR indicating other mechanisms for the antibiotic resistance. This observation is similar to those who also reported resistance to antibiotics and presence of intSXT and resistance genes in V. cholerae strains. [24, 50] The result of the PCR assay, southern hybridisation and nucleotide sequencing showed that all isolates possess virulence and regulatory genes, rstR ET and CTX element. Results of nucleotide sequencing of ctxB gene showing the presence of classical ctxB allele among O1 strains indicate the existence of variant of O1 strains before 2007 in Puri. Several workers also reported the presence of classical ctxB in V. cholerae isolated from India and elsewhere. [7, 9, [13] [14] [15] 51] Recently, newer clones of V. cholerae possessing Haitian ctxB have been reported causing epidemic in Haiti was isolated in Kolkata, India, [8] However, this Haitian ctxB was first reported in an isolate from Odisha. [11] This finding is similar to those who also reported that V. cholerae O1 strains possessed CTX ET Φ located on the large chromosome, TCP pathogenicity Island and the RTX genetic cluster and produced CT. [9, 10, 30, 31] These characteristics suggests that these isolates had potential to cause cholera. The number and arrangement of the CTX genetic element is known to vary in toxigenic strains of V. cholerae. [52] [53] [54] The differences in CTX prophage arrangement is known to affect the regulation and production of CT. [10] However, in this study, we found the presence of a single copy of CTX prophage with two tandemly arranged RS elements upstream in all the strains. This organisation of CTX element is similar to V. cholerae strains isolated in Kerala. [30] In contrast, these isolates differ in CTX organisation from other V. cholerae strains isolated elsewhere in India prior to 2000. [47] and other part of the world. [10, 36] Ribotyping is a useful tool to monitor and analyse the spread of the pathogenic strains in disease surveillance. [16, 30, 36, 53, 54] Based on results of ribotyping, it can be interpreted that the V. cholerae O1 El Tor might have evolved from parental strains or clones. [16, 36] Serotype conversion occurs as a result of selection due to the pressure of lytic phages and immune response during cholera infection. [55, 56] The mutation rate in this biotype is high enough to explain worldwide differences. Seasonal epidemics of cholera are often known to associate with the emergence of new epidemic clones replacing existing clones of V. cholerae. [16, 30, 36, 54, 57] The ribotype designation (Pattern I-IV) followed those of Dalsgaard et al. [53] and other investigators. [30, 47, 55] From this study, it is clear that V. cholerae O1 strains belonging to ribotypes B-III and B-IV which appeared in 2003 continue to exist and cause cholera outbreaks in 2005 in Puri. The ribotype B-IV which was first reported from Trivandrum in 2000 was found in isolates from Puri. It seems ribotype IV may have originated from V. cholerae O1 El Tor Ogawa strains isolated as far back as 2000 in Trivandrum, Southern India. Similarly, ribotype B-III was reported from cholera outbreaks in different parts of India, [45, 47] and two North Central Districts of Bangladesh [54] indicating that latter strains may have emerged from the prevalent Ogawa strains. Recently, V. cholerae O1 belonging to ribotype III and IV was reported from the water of the river Ganga in Varanasi, India. [58] These observations thus suggests that these ribotypes may have present in the aquatic environment prior to causing cholera outbreaks.
Similar to ribotypes, PFGE analysis showed the existence of three pulsotypes among 2003 and 2005 isolates indicating heterogeneity among them. However, the strains of V. cholerae that was isolated in 2003 showed similar to closely related pulsotype(s) with those strains isolated in 2005 from Puri. This observation thus suggests that pulsotypes of V. cholerae that appeared in 2003 continue to cause infection in 2005 in Puri. These findings are similar to those who reported the existence of identical pulsotypes of variant or hybrid O1 causing an outbreak of cholera in India. [8, 47, 48] Overall, these data suggest classical ctxB-positive V. cholerae O1 El Tor strains that appeared in 2003 continue to cause infection in 2005 in Puri, India, and belong to identical ribotype(s) and/or pulsotype(s). There is continuous need to monitor the emergence of variant of El Tor because it will improve our understanding of the evolution of new clones of variant of V. cholerae.
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